Efficacy trial of an irradiated cattle lungworm vaccine in red deer (Cervus elaphus).
Lungworm (Dictyocaulus sp.) is the parasite of most concern to the New Zealand deer industry. Although lungworm can be controlled by anthelmintics there is an increasing concern over excessive drenching programmes and reliance on chemicals for parasite control. A live irradiated larval vaccine developed for cattle has been available in Europe for the past 40 years but has never been evaluated in red deer in New Zealand. Four groups of red deer and two of cattle were hand reared from birth in parasite-free conditions. The cattle acted as a control group to ensure that the vaccine was still efficacious on arrival in New Zealand. Two groups of deer were vaccinated, and all four groups were challenged with either D. viviparus or deer origin Dictyocaulus, tentatively identified as D. eckerti. The vaccine provided excellent protection to cattle under New Zealand conditions, there was no larval output in the vaccinated cattle and no adults were found in their lungs at necropsy. In red deer, patency was delayed in the vaccinated groups regardless of challenge species and larval output was lower but was not prevented. Adult lungworms were found in the lungs of all deer at necropsy but fewer were recorded in the vaccinated deer. Although Huskvac provided a degree of protection for red deer it was not effective enough to recommend its use.